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PAYlIIENTS TO AGED PERSONS. Initiative to the Legislature. 
Places old age security program under ~tate administration; 
terminates cOllnty administration, ~Iiminatcs COllnty sbare of 
costs. Repcals rclath'cs ' rcsponsibility rcquiremcnts. In'creases 
$75 maximum monthly payments aceording to cost-of-Iiving in-
YES 
11 
creases since Marcb, 1950, wit bin ~pecificd limits. Provides state 
payment (Ilp to $2:; montbly, plus any fcrlerll! paymcnts) for 
health scn-ices for old :tgc r ccipicnts, and up to $1;;1) funeral 
expenscs. Changcs property qnalifica tions of rccipicll,s, subject 
to fedcral requirclllcnt ~. Entitles rccipicnts to medica! and hos-
pital care from county of rcsidence. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See PageU, Part U) . 
.baIysiJ by t.!,. Leg;slative Counsel 
This initiative mea~UTl' d('('lftT(>s thnt :l:CIC'qnnte uni-
form pro\'lsion for tht' nt"('ds or th(> rt~('d is a mattC'T of 
6tatt-wide con('(>rn. and that it is t11 (' duty of the Stat(' 
to admini~tt'r the Old A~c S('curity Lnw c1irr('fly amI 
to pa~' the ('osls fronl statt'. Tnthr T than l()(>a l. fun~ls. 
It dpdarrs thnt the pur~ of the Old .\~c Secunty 
Law is to makt' !'('I'urity :I\'niJ:lble to the 11 1"('(1." a~(' cl 
to mf'r t all of thrir . , t~('ds without di~('fim j llation be· 
twt'l'n those whose r (,SOUf{'(,S :I re insufiicii' llt and those 
who h8\'(' no rl"sou r('('~, in (,o11formil~' with Ihc r l"(juirc-
m('nts of the State ('"nstitut io ll anlllhc F~~ cI {' rill Sor ial 
St'euri,,' Art. Bl'nl'fits tu imli\'iduals under the Old 
Ai-!e ~rc\1rity Law 8rl' drsignall'd :1.S ·' old ngr s('curity," 
This initiath'e measure pro\'idcs for dirl"ct sto te 
administratiftn of 01,) af:!t' srcurif)" throtl~h the Stal e 
Drpartm(int of Social \Yrlfa rl'. rathcr than cou nty ad. 
ruinistratiftn nnl1rr state supel'vision, nnd for state 
pa:rmtnt of the pr('srnt stat l' and ('ount)" sh:lrC's of co~t. 
It appropriates monthl~' froln. the C(, l1 l' r :l1 Fund the 
sum n(,Cf"ss.1 ry to p3~' the full amount o[ all benefit s, 
sftrr cJt'du~~ting any fed eral assistance TC'('('ind therc-
for. It ('ntitl('s Ihe- Slat e to the Jlo~f"ssion \) f cOl1nt~ .. 
administration r l"rords and to a portion of thc prop-
E'rty USf'd in administration rQual to the ~tate and 
lrdf"ral intC'rrsts in such properly, 
The mraSllre ~liminatrs relati \"t's ' Tf'sponsibility 
un<lf.'r the Old Age Src,lrit,v Law to contribute to the 
support of applicants or rrci pi('nts or to r('imburs(' the 
State or any publie n~ency for SC'curity paid to a r l"c ip-
ient, pr~ning the rillht of tht' applicant or recipient 
to sue for support undtr other laws. 
It continu('S the maximum erant at $75 monthly, 
subject. to 6t'm;annnal cost·of.Ij,·ing incre8st's or de· 
~re&SfS of 50 cents for (,8eh point of chan Ire in the con-
.um~r price indtx from March 15. 1950, bt'h\'C'en a 
t75 minimum and a $100 ma:simum. This grant is sub· 
jed also to incrtases or decrtasrs by the amount of the 
tbanges in fNitTat assistance from the amount paid on 
January 1, 1950. but not bt'lo,v ~75 monthly. 
Th .. m .. asure pro\"itl rs nect'ssary hf.'alt h srni('('s and 
suppliE'S to J"t'cipit"nts without ('X,rIDpt income who are 
not on an exet'SS nr('d bud!!'('t includin~ such srnic('s 
.and supplif.>s up to a maximum of $25 Ulunthly. plus 
any frderal assistance availablr thrrefor. pa~'mrnt to be 
made dire-ctly to thr sellf"r. It provitl C's also for pa."mrnt 
by the State Department of Sorial W. ICare of thc 
funual .t~pt'Dses of 8 SH-urity r ('('ipi('nt, to a maximum 
of $150, where such expenses nre not pro,·idrd for L~' 
iDiuran~ or ("ontract ri~hts and wht'rr thr ('statr do('s 
not indode suffleient cash or markptable securities to 
pay them; weguarding fr«'d om of selertion of a fu. 
DUal director and mannerof disposition of the ,,('mains. 
This initiative measure incrrases the pf'rsonal prop-
erty holdings allowable without I"", of eligibility from 
.1 ,200 for an individual to $1 .500 for earh person, less 
tncumhran ... of r .... rd. The measure eliminat .. the 
$2.000 personal property .1I0,,'on •• for a married per • 
son living with a spouse who is also an applicant or 
fl~c ipi l" nt.1t ('xchu)('s. in acldifion to prrS(>ntE'xclusions. 
t he vallie of a motor \'eh i ~l (' of moclrrntr value used 
for ('ss('ntial tran$;por-tation of an applicant or reeip-
il~l1t. It ('Iiminatt's A n~' ma~imum (now $.'J.500. IE'SS 
ellcumhr:Hlc('s of f('rord ) on the , 'n lne of r('al prop.. 
('rt~· holdi ll~s if the property is occupied as a home or 
i" oth f' rwise being ust'd to ml"('t the currf'nt or future 
id r ntHinble necds of the applicant or recipient, 
This ll1f"a~l1re rntitl r!i e'\,('ry rf'Cipit'nt to n('cf'SSBry 
1llrlli l"al and hospital care from the county in whieh he 
is living', thar~('able to the count~p, if any, in which he 
has one yr3r's r('s illt'n('c. 
It d('(')aTPs the separability of Rny pro"ision of the 
Old A~(' S('curity Law ht'ld unconstitutional, and sus-
p('nds the oprration of any provision found to be in 
conflict with the Federal Social Security Act or with 
the rules and ' rogu!ations ot the Federal Security 
,A~cn('y, sp('c ir~'ing a procedure for determining the 
exist r llet' of sueh a ronfii('t. 
If aoopt('d, this initiati,'c nleasure will be subjeet to 
nm(,)Hlm('nt or rcpt'tll by the Lt>~islature (that is, with· 
out a popular "ote) only as · the initiative itself pra. 
"itirs, It permit.s the lA>gislature to amend or repeal any 
'Velfnre and Institutions Code pro"ision which it 
amends or adds; but prohibits reduction of benefits, 
th(' administration by any D.:;rt"'ncy other thaD the State 
Dl" partm£>nt of Social Welfare or a similar state 
8~enry, requiring payment of . costs from any funds 
but state funds, and the reinstatement of relatives' 
responsibility. 
Argnment in Favor of Initiative Proposition 11'0. i1 
Vote YES-,," Proposit ion No. 11. 
For the past four years ",eold folks have petitioned 
our State Lrgislature again and again to return a few 
of the benrfits YOll ,"otrTS ~a,"£> us in 1948 but wbich 
latrr ,rere taken away by fraud. 
We have each time been turned down because the 
bi~ lobby groups opposed us, 
After yea rs of strug~le we again come to you pray· 
ing for rtlief from our miSE'ry and suffering. Hundreds 
and thousand. ot us, over 70 yeaTS of age, trudged tbe 
stre.ts securing signatures to put this measure bofore 
)'ou, 
Later the Go\'rrDor's statewide conference on prob-
Itms of the P.ged went on record for the main provisioua 
of thi~ old age assistance proposition. 
Th. laws of man hayc been patterned after tbe 1a". 
of Ood in most cast'S. Especially bas this been true in 
n-~ard to the Tf"n Commandments. One of these eom· 
mandments, "HONOR THY FATHER AND THY 
MOTHER THAT THY DAYS BE LONG UPON 
THE l,AND W111CH THE LORD THY GOD 
GIVETH THEE"-i. a lawl But it is violated to-








doesn't honor tbe old or comfort tbem. Tbis can be 
modernized ""d corrected by" "yes" wte on OLD 
AGE ASSISTANCE. 
We are not so bold as to ask for a pension as a matter 
of right. We are olUy asking for a decent sustenance 
based on need, in conto.rmity with Federal laws so the 
State "'ill continue to receive federal funds for this 
program. 
PI .... grant us freedom of parentage and don 't 
penalize some of us because we have children. 
1'lIe people nf California voted twice for $75 a 
month.- \Ve are not asking for more, but only that this 
amount be increased according to the cost of living. 
And just because we are old we ask for a small amount 
to take care of our medicines and health needs as well 
8 S a d('('ent burial. 
Since old age i. a statewide problem, not a local · 
one, we ask that the administration be returned to 
the State so that we can be treated alike in every 
county and tbaJ tbe costly duplication of 58 county 
welfare administrations be eliminated. 
State administration under the Go\"err:.or will save 
the overburdened county taxpay' r 22 million dollars 
a year by !=ihifting the entire cost to the state taxpayer 
and the State Trt"asury where there are already many 
millions of surplus dollars to pay the required 65 
million a yer.r of this very modes:. welbre program. 
Contrary to the propaganda of those intert'Sts which 
detest tbe old because tbey are poor. only 1 It of Ihc 
present state tax dollar goes to support California's 
aged and blind. 
We don't belie\"e you would begrudge less than a 
half-eent more out of the state tax dollar to give us 
forgotten old people the right to some semblance f 
bumall dignity in tltis harsh materialistic world of 
today. 
May God guide you to vote "YES" on OLD AGE 
ASSISTANCE! 
MRS. AMELIA MAYBERRY 
Pioneer Organizer of Calif. r . T. A.; 
Age 88 
MRS. EVA WARING 
A 79·year old Go:tI Star Mother 
GEORGE McLAIN _ 
Chairman California Institute of So· 
cial Welfare 
Argument AgaInst Initiative Proposition If o. 11 
VOTE NO ON PROPOSITION No. 111 This new 
p(>nsion scheme sponsored by promoter (j,:oorge McLain 
(and his California Institute of Soeial Wtl'o.re) is [,If 
more dangerous than the 1948 plan whicb he put o\'("r 
on the people of California, only to h'l\'~ it repudiated 
a ,Yt'ar Inter ,..'hen an enlightened electorate decisively 
repealed it. 
VOTE NO! This thorougbly unsound scheme would 
increase monthly as.~istance payments on the basis of 
the consumers' price index, lower property qualifica-
tions, and add new, expensive hea1th and funeral bene-
fits. INCREASING CALIFORNIA'S OLD AGE 
ASSISTANCE COSTS- MORE THAN $103,000,000 
A]I;'NUAI,LY, according to the Legislati"e Auditor-
AN ADDED &URDEN WmCR WOULD REQUIRE 
HIGHER TAXES. 
VOTE HOI Calitornia now bas the most liberal old 
8~e assistance taws of any major State. CaUfoMtio. "OW 
PO,llt more for aged aill than NeW, York, Ptnluylr.:Q"iG, 
and Illinois Cf)mbinedl 
l ' OTE NO! This measure ·would transfer adminis-
tration of old a,re pensions from cOl1nties.to the State. 
Californians had a sour taste of State administration. 
undeor the discredited "Myrtle \Vi1liams Re!?ime" with 
all ils rxcesses. and know that LOCAL AD)!INIS-
TRATION. CLOSE TO THE PEOPLE. IS BETTER 
AND MORE EC01\OMICAI, THAN 'STATE AD-
MINISTRATION OF PUBI,IC ASSISTANCE. 
VOTE NO! .110s1 normal Amen"ran cltildrtn ronsider 
it a~ honor to assist their Q(JiJlq parent!. The McLain 
scheme remov .. the responsibility of financially·able 
children for their parents and foists it on the State. 
This alone would add more than $50.000.000 to annual 
eost .. The present law requires adult sons and un-
Dlarried dilu~hters. in a position to do so, to heIr- sup. 
port an a~(!d parent. The maximum amount required 
is reasonable. For example. a married son witt •. one 
child, receiving "take home" pay of $420 per month, 
<ontribut .. only $15. It is immoral for flnancially.able 
relati\'es to require others to pay costs which they, 
themSt>I\'e8, can bear. 
VOTE !.-of Attracted by Calitornia's Ilenerosily, 
man)" elderly pt'Ople hn\'e mi~rated to this State for 
pensions. O\'er the last five ~·("ars. the number of old 
age as.'\istance t"f'cipients in California iMrreascd more 
than 64 '70. Compare this with New York's 8.9% in. 
crease and Michi:..ran's 2% increase, while Pennsylva .. 
nia 's costs actually decrtalicd 15%, Illinois dropptd 
10%, and Ohio decreased 1.6%. This new McLain 
scheme. with its added costs. would encourage thon-
sands more to come tQ California to live out their day. 
at tile rxpense of this State's productive citizens. IT 
IS NEITHER FAIR NOR EQUITABLE THAT 
CALIFOR:-IIA'S PRODUCTIVE CITIZENS 
SHOULD BE CALI,ED UPON TO SUPPORT AN 
INCREASDIGLY DISPROPORTIONATE NUll· 
BER OF THE NATION'S NEEDY AGED POPU. 
LATIO~. 
- VOTE NOI California muat conaerve ita &nan_ 
tor needed education and classrooms for the rapidly 
increasing enrollment of children ira our schools. It ia 
unthinkable to add unneeded millions to California', 
welfare load to pad an already liberal relief program 
beyond our ability to pay tor it. 
VOTE NO Oil No. 111 A vote a;<ainst this Proposi-
tion will be a vote against professional pension asrita-
tors who sow dissension among the elderly by wheedling 
contributions from their limited cash rpsources.. 
\ . 
L. A. ALESEN. AI.D. 
President California Medieal 
Association 
JAMES L. BEEBE 
Chairman, State and Local Gov-
ernment Committee, La. An ... 
gel .. Chamber ot Commerce 
FRANCIS V. KEESLING, Sa. 
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PAY1IiEl'ITS '1'0 AGED PERSONS. Initiative to the Legialature. 
Places old age security program under state admiuistratiou ' 
terminates 'COllllty administra tion, elinunates county ~harc of 
costs. Repcals relntiY(~s ' responsibilit.y rcquirclll nts. Increasc~ 
YB8 
II 
$75 maximlllll monthly paYlIlcuts ac.:ording to cost-of-liYing in-
creases sinee ~fal'Cll, 1950, within specificd limits. Pl'o\'ides statc 
payment (lip to !$25 llIonthly, plu" any fedcral paymcnts) .for 
health services for old llge recipicnts, and lip to $150 {lIncral 
expenses. Changes property qualifications of rccipients, suhjc..t . 
to fcderalrcquircments. 'Entitles recipients to medic'al and ho~­
pital care from county o[ l'cd.ience. 
(Thil; proposed law eX llressly tl'P<'H ls <lml amenus 
exist ing sections of the law, and adds lIew sections 
therr to; therefor., EXISTIlfG PROVISIONS pro· 
posed to be DELETED are print('d in STR II: J; 9 1:" 
~; and OW PROVISIONS propos('11 til b,' IN· 
SERTED or ADDED are pl" , trd in BLACK·FACED 
TYPE.) 
PROI~OSED I.A W 
An act to amend Sections 2011, 2020, 2025, 2141, 2163, 
aDd 2180 of the Welfare and Institutions Code, to 
repeal Sections 2021, 2164, 2165, 2165&, 2181, 
2181.01, 2186, 2186.1, 2187, 2188, 2200, 2201, and 
22:'~ thereof, and to add Sections 2000.3, 2000.5, 
200'-11, 2020.03, 2020.04, 2021, 2163.8, 2164, 2181, 
2186, 2200,2201, 2231, and 2232 thereto, all relating 
to old age secnrity, providing for direct State ad· 
miniatration and IIn~cing thereof, the cliaposiCon 
of property llIed in the administration thereof, in. 
creases in the amount thereof, and health and 
funeral ""pense benellts for recipients th~reof, 
modifying the property qualifications for eligibil. 
ity therefor, abolishing relatives' responsibility, 
and making an appropriation. 
The people of the State of Calif omia do enact aa 
follows: 
Section 1. Section 2000.3 is added to the Welfare 
and IDItitutions Code, to read : 
2000.3. Adequate and nniform provision for the 
needa of the aged of California is a matter of state· 
wide concern. It is therefore the dnty anc\ jlllt obli-
gation of the State to admlniater the provisions of the 
Old Age Secnrity Law directly, and to pay the costs 
of old age secnrity from State rather than local funds. 
It is the pnrpooe of this chapter to make eld age ae· 
cnrity ayailable to the needy aged of the State in such 
manner tlmt all neecll of each eligible applicant and 
recipient 1hall be met, withont discrimination be· 
tween those who have income or reoonrees insuJllcient 
to meet their fnll needs and those who are withont 
any other income or .... onrc .. whatever, in conform-
ity wit1l the requirement. of the Constitntlon SIJ the 
State of California and of the Federal Sociafllecu. 
rity~. 
Section 2. Section 2OOO.~ is added to said code, to 
read : 
2000.5. All benellt. paid or payable to individualJ 
under this chapter oIIall be !-.nown and referred to u 
"old age secnrity." Wherever in this chapter nter-
_ ill made to "aid" &0 individuals, .nch nI_ 
~ be OOJIIt.rued to mer to old age security D;JIdtr 
this ohapter. 
110 
Section 3. Section 2004.5 is adde" to asid code, to 
read : 
2004.5. Notwithltanding any olla« p'orision of 
this code, old age secnrity under thi;; a..,ner sball be 
administered by the State Department of Spc:ial Wel-
fare, and the full cost of such securit" iDcluding the 
cost of administratiou and disbl1Ne11lent thereof, 
shall be )laid by the State. 
Bxcept aa otberwise ""pre.sly provided, and nnl .. 
the context otherwise require. , wb..-""IJ' in any pro-
viaion of tbis chapter which vests alIT power or fane-
lion in, grants any right to, or imPfIiG &111' dUJy npon, 
.... y county or any cODDty board 0; iJIpI!I'Vison, ""_ 
cept Sectiona 2024, 2180.7, 2201, 2m, _, &ad 2230, 
reference ia made to the county, or to the county, 
board of supervisors, aucb refere"". iII6Il be deemed 
and construed to refer to the Stat ... &Cting tbroach 
the State Department of Social "eIfare, &ad 
wherever in any such provision r.f«eGI:e is made to 
. any other county olllcer or agenc" .. refenace 
sban be deemed and construed t. rei.- .., the 8&ate 
oflicer or State agency auihorized to _ciao powen 
and functions and to perform d!O<i!:l' .O>b.tantlally 
correapondinll' to those of the county oliicOJ' or agency 
to which refercnce i. made, as the CI10t _y be. 
Wherever in t his chapter any ~r""ll is permitted 
to make application to the coumy b·,&td of lllper-
visors, .1IGb application may be D:.lde tv .... State De-
partment of Social Welfare at the Iooal olllce of the 
department neare.L to the residence ofl.lle appEcant. 
Wberevel' in this chapter notice is .eIfIIlr"ed t. be 
given or information disclosed to Ibe ecIIU1&y board of 
supervisors, such notice shall be gin ... IIIch infor-
mation discloled to 'Lhe State DeplUtm6JI' ~ Soci.a! 
Welfare at the local olllce of the d.,.......,O'!1t ne""lt 
to the reaidence of the person r .. aired to give the 
notice or to disclose the information. 
Section 4. If it is impossible for !lie aate to .... 
snDIe the fnll administration of old lip IOCI!rity ill 
any connty by the time Section 2IIOC.II 01 the Wel-
fare and Institutions Code, as added IIIento by this 
act, ti<!eomea both eft'ective and 0JNRIiw. Ute State 
may contract with any county, and ..,. eount1 'llJl>1 
contract with the State, for the eurcile 111 any powr. 
or fnnctlon or the performance of an, .., gruated 
to or impo •• d on the State or ""1 ..... 0111... or 
agency by the Old Age Security La .. atillDch tim. 
as the State is able to ""e,cise tb. power or fuDCl.ioll 
or to perform the dnty bnt Dot Ionger .... 8ix IDOJItila 
after Section 2004.6 of the Welfare ... batituUona 
Code becomu operative. Any IUch ~ may be 
made by the State, tbro'lgh the DirectGr of the Ita&e 
Departm.nt of Social Welfare or ~ the .... 
-u-
OoIIVoIler. with tile approYal .of tINt 81ate Depart-
.... , of Pilluce, az:d 07 CO\1Jl\)', UIroqIa \be COII"'7 
board of inaperviMn. Every nch con""" Ihall iD-
clade pI'OYiIioll fer filii reim~' of tile _'7 
by til. 81ate fer all ape"_ illC:1l1Ted. llDeler tile O4In. 
\rMt by \be _ty ill the admi1liltraUon of old .,.. 
-..ri\y, wlletloer ~r til. direct eoe\ of old .,. "'11· 
rit7 or for tile -. of admiIIiJtreUOIl thereof, incilld. 
ing til. cool of dioblUHlllent. The Btete Depar&ment 
of Pilllnce IIIaIJ by mle .. tablilh proced1ll'll for IUch 
niIIIblU'llClllClll, aJld ....,y ",uthorue pa)'llllDts to be 
acIvaJIc<od to tile tOJlIr.u:ting cOUllti .. , llpon Ibe basis 
of emlll&tee I1IbJlritRd by the collnli .. to Ibe Btate 
Depar&m_' of Ik>ci:>l Welfare or to tile Btate Con. 
troller, and app,.ved by the Btate Departlllont oC 
Pillln ... 
Section 5. Se.\ion 2011 of said code is amended 
to ...... : 
201 1. ~o t'lli.'cr or - .... lIIplu.\·f'c or Mit:'" ~ the 
atate " IUtH u:!a k f' any t!oO'Tl lOI ll t l upon allY Iwr sillI ~  
.......... ~ Fe),, : 1 Ie: ,.Iuti· P , &I-*tt:¥~t+ .ftt.to. 
..... 1 t i'f'ililt ~ s1d ~ ~ l iluftfer, to cOlltrihuti' tt 
~ ~ 1Q Hit ~U f'P'II·t of Uw any appl i("l1 l1t for 
or rt~ ipi(" n t ~ ~ or old age securi1.y or to ilJ..:'I'l' C 
80 to ('ont ribute, c. ~ h:d J th,'j'a ten any ~lt ~ 
penon with :my 1.4 ;::.1 ;l. · tit'l ll a~ninst him ~ ftt" "* 
~ tt+ t-ft.e ~~.,. . • Ir with a ny IWlltllty wl\:l tso-
('\'f r. Huh·ss he :li; .. e· ... H. t o ,'ulltribllt r . 
Nothing iD Ibis rh;.pt.or imposes any r .. ponsibili~ 
or liability upe" any rolative of any applicant Cor or 
recipient of old age ,.cwity to contribllte to the sup· "'rt of the appJiC3Jlt or recipient, or to reimburse' the 
Btate or any pnbl!c agency for old age eecnrity paid 
to any recipieJlt. NGtIliDg in this chapter shall prevent 
any applicant or redpiont Crom exercising any right 
to lue for support whirh he may have under any other 
provision of Ia .... but ... urity shall not be withheld 
IInl ... he e" •• ei_ .. ~th rigltt. 
Section 6. Setlion 2020 of said code i, amended to 
resd: 
20:!O. An etHtt +' ~ 1I11 '1' ·'P'1. (a) Subject to the 
provilions o' IIItIMih"iEion (b) of tIlis section tI,,· 
amount of &ttl ~ty to whieh any ,ilJl'pJi ~ant :shall 
be cntitl (ocl silaD b E' , ; h{' u ;Hltled to the income (i ll-
e ludin g' the " <lIu~ of " u Tre n t ly used rrSOllT('('S , but l'X-
eeptin g cil!;ual intonl l' a lhl inconSC(lllential r('~ot1rcrs) 
of the npJlHI~an ' from all I·t her sonr('('S. !i(' \'rnty-fh-e 
d olht rs ($75) per 1116nt h. If. howc\'er , in an ~' easc it 
is r 0 1llhl the act U:l I IJ ~ j>j J uf Hli applil:a l1t ('xc('cds SC \ ' · 
enty.fh'c dolla rs ~$7rJ) 1" ' 1" 1I101Ith , ~u(' h npr 1i('ant JOihall 
br ('ntitled to reeei'v(' rt+.I secanty ~ n :m amonn t. not to 
rxceed scven,y·fivr dollar" ($75) pt"Or month, whidl 
Wh t"ll added to h~ jn,'ome (including the \'alue h£ 
cll rrpnt!~· u.c;;cd 7c~ourn.' .. , but. ex('cpting casnal in· 
come 811rl inccmt(' 'luent ia l r f'sourc(':i) from a ll other 
SO llrl·r~. shaH ('ftHa t J:l!oj 3Ct UAI need . 
~ ~ De,,, tnsf"" e-E 8eeieI'KflHH i ~ JW&-
.... Ioy MIi> tW ~ ~ itt rtH* r.". .... _ 
<4 ..... tIeIIeN~ .... IM! .....,. ""~ r.". "* __ 
4;IwHt ..... ~ ~ flte """"* itt wItit4t "'" ....,.,.. 
iftK r ef'8.t ed #te Ht ci . eY:JUftRll tfJ. 
(b) Within Wrt:r (30) days after tbis subdivision 
~_ operatiyo. tile Btete Department of Social 
Welfare tIIafI dekrmine Ibe average of tile latest 
"CoIll1llMnl Prtce IDClex for Moderate Income Fam· 
ilia in Bu FrlUltiaco-AU Items·' ·iilued by the 
....... 11 of LUor -.atilti .. of Ibe United States De· 
psrtIIIeDt of tabor and Ibe comparable Inde" of tile 
_ date for u.. ~el ... 
If Ibis "ence of \be tWII iDcla IlUlIImo ... __ 
Ibe a"ence of \be comparable III .. "", n1llll11en for 
Ban Fra~ .... Loe hgelea for ~ Iii. 191iO. 
by one fnit poini or more, tIlen lb. IIIOII\hl:r old are 
security .no_ to each rec\pl,nt Ihall 'be inc:teaeod 
in tile &!Dollnt of IIft7 eonts (fO.liO) for eacti iDli point 
by "bid. Ib,elateel .~ iDel.,. excoedl th! avirage 
index for..,.,11 11,1960. hch adjuaimelit alIowa_ 
,hail become e«ectlve OIl Ibe lint of the monl.h follo". 
ing tile determination. 
Durinr each Jan1\.UY ~nd July tIle.reafter, Ibe Btate 
DepartmeDt of BocIal Welfare lball si~~'7 deter. 
miDe til. average 0' Ibelateel ill!!e" for ~ ~cisco 
and the ~mparable inde" of tile lI&J.De d!te for Loe 
Angel ... The montllly old age secllri\y allowance to 
each reCipient lhall then be adjusted IIpward or down. 
ward in the amount of III'ty centa ($O.~) for each foil 
point oC c1.ange upward or down ... ard occurring IUb. 
sequent to the last "etermination ot iIIe ave,..,. ind .... 
In .ny snch periodic adjutrnlDt tIlere Ihall )Ie taklll 
into account the unapplied portion of "'e cbaJlge iD 
the average ind~" which occurred in tl!e preceding 
adjllstment, oC I ... than one full point, which was not 
used in the calculation of the amount of luch preced. 
ing change in tile monthly pa)'llli1lt as provided in 
this subdivision. 
If nt any such adjnstment date, the variation iD 
such average price Index. taking into acconnt Ibe un· 
appiied ponion of the cihange which ~ed iD tile 
average Inde" in \he preteding adjustment, ~ I ... 
than one iu!1 point from the average inc!ex IIgure 
used in ma!qng the adjustment for the period imme· 
diately next preceding tile period in q1! .. tion, Iben tile 
amount oC security payable shall remain at Ibe amount 
established at such preceding date. ID auy snch pe. 
riodic adjustment aJly increase in the wd average 
Index greater tIlan 50 P!lints above "'e average Index 
figure determined for March 15. 1950, and any de. 
creas. th.erein which would bring Ibe monthly old 
age security allowance to leu &ban levlDty.flve dol. 
I.rs ($75) shall be ignored. Each such adjnstment 
shall beeome e«ective as of the lint day of tile second 
calendar month next succeeding the month of ad. 
justment. 
If the Bureau of Labor Btatistic, ceases to issue 
Consumers' Price Inde" from the base Incl." figure 
oC 100. as established from average consumers' Ita. 
iistic. for the years 1935 through 1939 inclulive, .,. 
determined by Illch Bureau, and the same or a sub· 
stantijlily similar index rellecting the saiDe base i. 
issued by any otller bureau, departinent, or ag~ncy 
of the Federal Governmollt, Iben tile latter index lball 
thereafter be Uled by the Btate Depariment 0; Social 
Welrare in JI!l'king tile periodic adjustmbts in I.CU· 
rity as provided in this Inbdivilion. 
In the eVlllt tIlat luch a cost of living inde" il not 
compilell by any bureau, department, or agency of tile 
Vnited Btates Government for a period In exce .. of 
six mont!1t, iblll Ibe Stai., Dopartl\!ent of Social WeI· 
fare shall Compile and pub~h a slaillat index semi· 
annually, and tile eost of living ~ clet"eniWled sbaII 
be the basis fot computing increasee &!)!l decre&so* in 
the COlt of living for Ibe P1ll')lOlOl of ~ ~9Jl, in 
lieu of the COlt of living index prepared h' lIle Vnlted 
Btat .. DepartmlDt of Labor or otller Federal bureau, 
d.pr.rtment, or .,.ney. 
Section 7. Section 2020.03 is added to laid code, 
to read : 
2020.03. In addition to security granted nnder 
Bection 2020. each recipient of old .,. IIClIrity ehall 
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be .ntitled '" receive any or all of ~h. followine 1el'V-
ices and i1ema n"' .... ry '" pr........ or restore Ilia 
heal~ or Ilia normal physical functiotll: 
c .. ) Medical or d.ntal car. by pr&etitioncrs of aDy 
of~. healing &rtJ lie.tlled or recomised by this State. 
from pr&etitionere s.l.ct.d by ~. recipi.nt. 
(b) Kuninr car. in the recipi.nt·s home. ambu-
lanc. service. and hoopilnl care ... II ILl prescribed by 
~e pr&etition.r of t,h. healing arts .. ttending ~. 
recipient. 
(c) Medicine. drogo. medical and ph&rmaceutical 
suppli .. ; .y.gl ....... optic.1 .upplies. hearing aids; 
artillciallimbe and other prosthetic devices and appli-
ances; all ILl prescribed by the practitioner of the 
healing &ft. a.ttending the recipient. 
Paym.nt for such •• rvices and items shall be made 
by the State Deputm.nt of Social Welfare directly 
to the person rendering the service or supplying the 
items. 
~ itt Hte 8teM T.tlUm.. ftM. etkHwitJe *"'""" 
I"'~ Itt .,...,..,. ~ w#Ititt ~ 8I<tIe ,... tMitt-
~ &t' 8u"ruJPtiltl -red ~ wM MIM wttMtt 
Ilt.. flO,i.is". &E ~ ~ IHMl wIte """...-... 
~~ ftft r'8'1'itlt8 itt tMt ~..ttl 114M", ~ 
tt~ ft ~ ....,.....~ M n i~ Ae. efttha ef. l-Ite rt'fttK ttttiIe"....... 
..- Itt fItt.. """'*"" Ie ~ ....It ~ _ ...-
III tlllt:!llllg ~ tM ftfIIt&ttttt. el...,.. H+tMt ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ Q a .tlUllh!nt 6ft ~....eM .. 
......., ... Ie ....It ft#t'tI _ etteIt -tit f<Mo 
~ ~ ~ 1f'et'9&tt IIIftint8iIU8:ePB"H18l tetl."..etteh· 
... ~ , 
~"'~~R~I,··~·i.I."Itt-.y~ 
wi+I+ttt HttN ~.f4w Hte  M mRifttaiftinl *'" 
S11111' Itill'; ~ ~ wJt6 etMtte ~ t-he ~ 
si~ "* ~  tWMf. wM Itftye Moe ~ I eni·tleBFe 
.,.. ~-.l ... 1ltio ~ tHd ................. &Ie ...... 
.. tt+ttW kt Hte HtU ~ M Hte ~ tttftde "YNtt ... , 
'" Htis ~ 1<+ -.It ....It ~ __ wIte lttt!t !'" 
~1"t4t ~ 1 t!l itit:llt t. tt+f.etr- Ilulu@tiftg the,efp81n t-Jte 
~ '* ~ ....... ~ ftoetot tIte ~ StM.. 
4-1- ...... ~ttttttott+ t+li tt~ 1I . l.1iRlltlll!e itt t.& Mteft 
""...! """'"'tt; .-It .......Ht f<w.i...It...eit ef:Otl ~ 
p~ <>l' "'* ..ItitH "" ~ ... HI<' "'!"""'" fH'&" 
;:~ t+t ~~ 2Hi7 h; ~ iHt:I UHi ft. &E t-hi9 ~ 
Until such time as Federal assistance is made avail· 
able to this State for such necessary health services 
and other items, the amount of services and other 
items provided '" any reCipient under this .ection 
shall not exceed twenty-five dollars ($25) a month. 
When and if Pederal a.ssistanc'! is made available to 
tbe States for such heo.Jtb services and oth.r items. Section 10. Section 2021 i. added'" said code. to 
or any .of them. it shaH be the duty of tbis 8\11te to read : 
accept such Federal "oSsistanee. During sucb time as 2021. Out of any money in the General F~1ci ~ 
F.deral assistance therefor is available to and reo is hereby appropriated eacb montb sucb sum ''''is 
ceived by tbis State. the maximum amount of services necessary to pay tbe full amoun~ of old ... ~ll' 
and items '" which any recipient in need tbereof .hall as provided in Sections 2020. 2020.03, 2OIO.iK. I\!!d 
be entitled under tbis seclion shaIl be increased by ihe 2025. in respect to .acb ag.d penon e1iglbt_ ~.r.!~r 
maximum .. mount of Federal assistance received by under tbis cbapter. after d.dncting ~e~.ttom ~. 
this State in respect to sucb service. and items for amount of any .um rec.ived from the Umiea ~la_ 
each recipient. Government, as old.age aasistance in r-.speCt to neh 
This section shall not a pply to any healtb services aged person. 
or other items necessnry for a l'ecipient who has earn- Section 11. Section 2025 of said code is amended 
ings or ineoDle Dot taken into account in detennining to read: 
the amount of h'~ grant of security under Section 20:!'-'. ~!'Ie.,..~!oIt" M~.efl1lllilllltihl"l. 
2020, DC?r tv any G,\:",hh se.rvices or other items in- ~ f.tt itt't'ttHttt+ t+f ~ Uu~illltim tttttt m:lniutl"" , 
eluded in th~ rp,o:fl1bJy hlldget of a recipient whose LC,",i.illitivl_ i~ If. when, 81ltI during such tim p", 
needs exceed the maxj muDl amount of security to .1S the I ' ui H-d ~Ialc's Con'rument illcr~a!4es or ele-
which he is entitJl:d under Section 2020 and whose (' ''('IIS(-S its contl'ihutions in ns."iistnnce of the Al:!ed hi 
grant of security is determined on the basis of his thi ~; :-;Iali' ,lbilYC or helow the amount being paic\ 011 
excess need. IIIIIIIIII/.J.; If.l.++ January 1, 1950, or ahove or below 
Section 8. Section 2020.04. is added to saId code, the alllOllllt payable as n r esult or any such in c rea~ 
to re~: 1lI0 tl e(On' lIS(', the UlIIount of the ;;rallt of ttttl seccuitJ 
2020.04. Upon the death of a person who was re· pro\"i ti t'li f(lr in this a rticle shall be increased or 
ceiving old age secnrity at the time of his death, the dl'crensc(l hy Ull nmount c(luul to such illcl"~s~ or de· 
State Department. of Social Welfare shall pay his ~rl'fI SC hy tltl~ Unit ed States GO"crllmenh bttVin 1}0 
actual and necessary funeral expenses, including the event shall thc tot al ttitl security grante~ 'under \.ys 
exJ'eDSeS of final disposition of his remains wbether chapl"" he ........, less than se\'ent~·· fh·e dollar~ !l7~) 
by buri .. l or otherwise. to" maximum of one hundred ...... j;o,.. Ilt ... oi., ly fi .... """""" ~ p.r month. It .i. 
fifty dollars ($100). Such funeral expenses sball be tIle illl<·1I1. or the Legi.l,ture that «IIY ehllllge ii. 
paid by the State Department of Social Welfare only conta·ilJ11 liolls by the United States Oo\'ernhu~l1t, 
in the event and to the extent that specific provision wheth('r incrrusc or dec'reuse, slulll resnl( in a cor .. 
for t.hem has Dot been made by burial or other imur- respond in g" chilnge in the amount ot this grant., 
anee or contract rights of the decedent and that his within the limits established by lhis section. 
estate does not include sulllcient cash or marketable Section 12. Section 2141 of said cod. Is amended 
securities '" pOLy them. Nothing in tbis section iimits to read: 
~. freedom of any person authopud by law'" make 2HI. T)l e Slate Deparlment of Social Wel{~re 
:u-rangemeJIls for the funeral of .. ny sucb decedent in ._L_ 
tbe selection of a (uneral director or in the selection shnll Stlllil .-ise BfltI fWl'!:*' ttP&tt ~ "'eMu.e" ~ ~ 
Ute ~~ &(. BUilt I • inBPs acl.miniat.er old a«e 
of .. ny !&wful mode of disposition of the remaillsofsecurityunder~iscbspterandproviderort1Ieca.ie 
the decedent. nor shall the freedom of any such . 
penon '" make any luch lel.ction be limited by rule of needy aged citizens. 10 the end that they .haIl re-
or regulapon of tbe State Departme:lt of Social Wel- ceil'e suitable care and Ihat then' shall be thlIOugho!J.t 
fare. the State a uniform standard of records and m~tJ>~ 
Seetlon 9. Se.tion 2021 of said code is repealed. of tr.atment of aged per.ol" based upon their indi-
~ !l!itt't'e *' ~ Bllftf8f. iutt' ti ~ M ~ "idUf.l needs and circumstanccs. 
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~ioD 13. ~iOD 1183 of said code 10 amODded 
to ...... : 
2163. No'" -.loP tIMe ~ old ... MCDrity 
shall be granted or paid to any person who ~wn. per· 
sodal property, the value of \vhieh, less aU encum-
brances of record, exceeds eM 't'18ftfMI. flM lnuubed 
~ (.l .l!4ICIl ODe &h0lllll: live hundred dollan 
($1./lOO) . }ole'" -.lePtIMe ~ """" i>e __ .... 
~ ... ....,. ",.,.i.tI_ lW~ ""*" to _ wile 
M ....... JJplitHnt fep f'W reeifJi lit M ettt ~ ~ 
efta"trt . ., ~ t 811lltil1fEl ¥&kte el ~ !,ePH8ftal ~ 
.ffi;" ei i>MIt __ '- aU _  ... 
~ Hftt th8ttfJftllft ~ ($a."JQ) . 
For thl" Jlurpose of this section 110 life immr:mc$-
Jloli cy l'tIHtH be valtH.' d lit mOTe th an . its PfC' ii(· ut sur· 
r f'nd(,T , 'alu r to thf> applicnnt or rct" ipicnt . Prt'llI illTlls 
JlIlin Oll life iusurnnce polic i c ~ shnll not be (1 med 
in t.'om t" or rC,",OtlTI" l"S of the applicant or TC'cipitont , 
,,:hethtr or not th~ person by whom the prt.' 11l i U IH~ ar(> 
paid if'; 8 'PIJ~8,ui"l e Tplatiyc of the a pplicant or 
Tt"cipirnt. and no llr dllctioll Ih f' l'cfor ~ha ll be m;1I1 C' 
f r om the i.lllloun t of tttd security gr:l1It ('d to the 
r et, jpl.'nt , 
8e<>tion 14. Section 2163.8 is added to said code. 
to read : 
2163.8. For the purpose. of this r.hapter !he value 
of a. motor vehicle of moderate vallie used for essen-
t!a1 t.raDsportation of an app!icant ~r recipient shall 
be ~elud.ed in determining the amount of personal 
property as provided in Section 2163. 
Section 16. Sections 21&4. 2165. and 2165. of said 
code are repe"led. 
~ ~ "'" .......... Htio ......,...... !Ohtt# l><' ~ 
et' ttttfd. tft ~ ~ w4tit ttWw.t ~l I I I L I • It , +itt- ....... 
~~6t~ft4~~~~ I I . IMt l l. I . 
~ tt# t*1' t' lltll\llllit l 1 ~...t ~ ~ ~ 
lh j tlf*"H~~~ ~"+~ ( *" t , i gQ ) . ~ P!'F I.t lt : ' 
......... ""'" "'* _ ;...I ... . -I':" .... ~H' ... i" ;,,,, oitft!Il><' ~ ... ~ .... 11 ... -.h ... 
H+r III~l,'i e uilt tW Il c illi ent. 
~ *" "'" .......,.. !lH.o ..ItHf""" !Ohtt# "" ~ .... 
""'" 10 ~ t#;H't';...I __ if ..... ----.I -*,e ... !-It.-
emu! i lldl ~ II Ar tl t,~' fTi -H-no Illwllllltl tt t1+J ~ ~ 
~~ ~ ~ n RcI. , t Ill P, ~ tt» t'ttt'tt "llIlIm e.l 
~ ... ~ ..,........i!; ......... 1-............. *"" It..... 
~~6! lii", (t s,it taQ ). 
~ +tt cfHIt(lll t ill~  ttf IHA II Etl : ' ~ ~ 
I-i-~ ""-tt> ... ","""",,'" ~l· .• I':" • __ 
-w+t.Jt wk4tttt Hte 1I~lllitlll't tH' t't't'i~ ~.....,.;. ~ ~ 
t+f;f. flll,elatie Hte ItPlllil ftllt ffl'" f'l"'t~ .... ,Hat.Ht lite i' ·ill..! 
H+e tHtllH Fh itletl itt HHe ell11f(tI . 
Secti ... 16. Section 2164 is added to said code. to 
read: 
21&4. Owneftlhip of real property shall not render 
aDY penon ineligible to receive old age security if 
the real property is occupied as a. home by the appli. 
cant or recipient or is otherwise being used to meet 
the current or future identiftable needs of the appli. 
call.! 9r recipient. 
U ~be Federal Security Admini.trator requires this 
S~~e to lpeclfy • maximum amount !>f real property 
w.bich may be owned by aD applicant for or recipient 
oJ olcl age security without loIS of eligibility there· 
fpr, ju order that the State plaD for old age .ecurity 
'!h.aJ coliform to the requiremeuta of the Federal 
foc!a1 Security Act. the State Social Welf ... e Board 
".hal! by luIe prescribe the maximum amount of real 
p;operty which may be .0 owned ; and in so doing the 
gtate Social Welfare Board .hallipecify the largest 
amount recognised by the Federal Security Admin· 
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ir.rator as the amouDt of real property which aD iDdi. 
·vidual may own without r.e .. iDg to be a ueedy perIOD. 
Section 17. Section 2180 of said code is ameDded 
to read: 
2180. Appli •• ticn for Mtl .ecurity lIm10r this 
chaptt.~r ~ h,,11 be mnd(' to the ~ &.f: I:IttJl ( r i!t6r8 ~ 
t-Ite ~ Ht -w-kte4t ~ 8J!JJJie8nl ~ State De-
partment of 8o<.ial Welfare at the local ollloe of the 
departmeDt Dearest to the r .. id8Dce of the applicaDt. 
An applicant ~hall apply in l>e rgon unless he is physi-
(' all~· una ble to do so, in which event the application 
may be made by his authorized r eprer,entath·e in his 
beha lf, This application may be made i ll writing or 
red uced to writing upon the s ta lldard form pre-
l'icrib l'u by the ~tate Department of Social \Velfure, 
a ud Il t.:oPY of h is application shall ~e fu r nish ed 1.0 
each applicant at tJw time or application. Th t> form. 
shall t.:o nt a in questions. the Dliswers to whi r h will 
provide th e ill[orulilt :on n('("('SSH1',," to est a blish ('Jig-i-
bilit)" fo r ttHl security u ll lle!'" this c' hltpte r, All s t a t f' -
m t>nts ill th t· application sh:: 11 h(' " r ifi('d, u nd f' r orilh, 
b.l· the " ,>plica,,!. Employees of the State Department 
of Social Welfare. wheu author~ed by the director, 
may administer ouch oath •. 
Section 18. SectiODO 2181. 2181.01, IUld 222. of 
said code are repeg,Ied. 
~ ~~e+HH~Pl.' i'18 '( , ~&f-~ 
fttl lI u th tr il.ed ill 'l it igAteI'. tt.'tft..1.4 ~ ~ M &It 
ilI1 1) liuH i~ 1I fttt. tti#; 111 8ntllll ... . ~ ftftY 'ttlmel!!t !Wiry 
~ ft!itl- w#+t H# diligell ee. ttttHEe ~ nfee~ft"r ~ 
li':"il t i III. >;ttdt ill estiglltiell r+I+ttH l+e t'e u1lJleted w#Bitt 
~ o!t+;wo ......... . ~,~ ......... ~.....,.., 
!!!I+" ~ !Ohtt# _ ~ ... !l.e ~ ... !l.e 
ill' (-' I ! igRl itm lid " mille ~ ~ ~ Te'8f1 8ImiJJJe.t=effl.. 
~""' e IIl1il~ lI te:! .... t.l+t>- M~e+" 1111Iie.nltH*l~ 
~ ~ fttttt"tt+tf- M tttd; i+ ~ Mt 4tE' go I flitted ' ~ tttHi-
ttt+t+tt ~ «1= HttI.tI#y- e+:Htt- 1 t ,')~ ( n 3i~1e ~ &keJl 
~ tidcllllill etl ~ !~~ Ce lltrilltltien ~ Itt 
tirifl·tttf.tt.i..tt.g ~ ~ ~f IItl ilJut . , H+e "n8u . iul eitoettftt-
~ tH- I HIll en lil:Jl t! ~e+I r4tttU ~ ~ tffie e&tt-
[ ithl'u,inll ttttd-; -itt ~ ~ ( tJll t liitl::ltie llfJ tH: IeAIt 
Httttt +ke ttttt&ttttf ~ t.y c·Udut i' .. Et' CIJIlttiiHllieH 
""'k" tttfi:\' "" .....Je ... Il+o> lw.....t ......... . ;; .... fttft;\' 
~ j ll ,;tifi p,lJle, ~ ~tl~ &f. ~ u ~13lieftnt 
~ ~ 4t- JZ'I1Jil C' :1 ttt ~ n llll il,ttti s liS ~efle 
tt;".it+t-tttt'~~J.tt..ta ltf ll i ll 'l l c ~~ 
~~ (·OVrB'I1' ·T IOX H ·.'.LS 
,A.,;';'-" j.I.,~ ... '" f'rl"'"'" '!'~-ffi ",","" ........... 
...-Iltl:¥ ................ + ;) " + I; G 3 9W U "I ;1 1~811 Ij HJle fItHl 
1E'1utin::J-itt -~ G: )ltl !i i 111 11111 I ft lMirt! 8 llI o JH 1.1: ' t -:-o .• t : ihuti8118 
00II .... 
IlIl"I t l' _ _ (I I) g (I II g II g 9 9 
~ 2~i __ Ii II g II Q iI g g g II 
~ ;.!oMb, .l-Q II g 9 g g g (I (I (I 
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a+G- 300= :1(1 9. 0 (I 9 0 0 (I 0 9 
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101 ace aecurity allowances DDder thiI 
ahaIl be paid by Controller's warrants 
Social Welfar. Di.bunemOllt Fund • agaiDa~the 
TIle Ita te Department of Iocial Welfare lllall, prior 
to the 
Controller 
beginDiJIc of each month, avtify to the State 
the IWDU and adm-- of penoDS wbo 
tied to recei". old age aecurity aIIowanc .. 
tlon 2OSO for that month or who are en· 
eceive and ha". not been paid .lIch allow. 
will be enti 
DDeier Bee: 
titled to r 
ancta for a 
amo1lJl~ of 
.nUUed to 
ny prior period cf tim. togeth.r with the 
the grant each IlIch penon will be or is 
receive. TIl. State Controller thall draw 
and wile 
in the amo 
the IIICeaary warranta to the periODS and 
IInta '0 certiAed, :r.nd the warranta shall be 
eState Treanrer. paid. "y th 
Old age security benellta pa7&"I. IInd.r Section 
d 2020.04 shall be paid "y the State De. 
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Section lIS. Section 2200 is added to Slid code, to 
read : 
2200. U a recipient of old age security changes m. 
home from one place to another place within the 
State, such change shall not cause any forfeiture or 
Interruptttn of the old age security previously 
awarded him. U the place to which the recipient has 
moved is nearer to a dift'erent local omce of the State 
Department of &oeial Welfare than it is to the local 
oOlce of the department in which his apjllication was 
filed, within 110 day. after the department receives 
notice of the change of home, it shall transfer the 
case, together with the application for seourity and 
all document. and records pertaining t~ the eligibil. 
ity of the recIpient, to the local oOlce of the depart. 
ment nearest to the new home of the recipient . 
Section 24. section 2201 is added to said code, to 
read : 
2201. Bvery recipient of old age seourity shall be 
entttled to neces.ary medical and bospita; care from 
the county in ,.hich be is living. If the reci!>ient has 
not resided fOr at le~t one year in the county in 
which he is liviD«. but does have one year's residence 
In another COUlIty. tbe connty pruviding the neces. 
.. ry medical or boopital care, or both, may demand 
payment of the county in which the recipient has 
one year's resiJlence in an amount not in exce3S of the 
cost thereof, aII4. it sball be a proper charge and the 
duty of \be oollnty in which the recipient bas one 
year's residen.- to pay such medical or honpital 
rharges, or both. 
For the purposes of this section, it is presumed that 
the period of time for tbe acquisition of one year 's 
residence in the county in which a recipient is living 
started to run upon the date of his removal from tbe 
county in which he previously b.d one year's resi. 
dence. Any oo\lllty residence once acquired is pre. 
sumed to contiJalie unless terminated by a subsequent 
act Of. the recia\iellt. If a recipient returns to a county 
In which he had. oale year's residence, after an absence 
of less than oile year, he shall not be deetlled to bave 
lost his resideoce tberein. 
Section 25, Section 2231 is added to said code, to 
read : 
2231. To insure the continued receipt of Federal 
a~satance to tIW Btate for old age security, any pro. 
VISIon of thil oIaapter which is found to be in conllict 
witb any req,nirement of tbe Federal Social Security 
Act or of thu rules and regulations of tbe Federal 
Security ~ for the approval of tbe state plan for 
old·age shall, to tbe extent of such conllict, 
cease to be operative so long as such conllict exists. 
Any provision of this chapter shall be deemed to 
bave been fOlllld in.oontliet with a requirement of tbe 
Fe~eralloeial. a-rity Aet or of the rules and regu· 
latlonl of \be Federal Security Agency for tbe ap· 
proval of tile Ita&e plan for old·ace assistance, within 
the meaniJl&' of this MCtion, wbenever the&oeial WeI. 
fare Board cer.!!l .. to the Governor that tbe State 
Department 0' 9Ml1ll Welfare baa received written 
notice .from he Federal Security Agency, or aay 
authoriaed re ,. ntative thereof, that \be continued 
operation of t provision will render the plan of 
this State for old age ~ty out of conformity with 
such federal requirement., 10 that further payment 
o~ Federal assistance to this Btate for old age ~ty 
will not be made, or that the Btate plan will not be 
approved The Governor shall thereupon laue a 
proclamation declaring that the provision baa be-
come inoperative as of the date of the proclamation. 
If any provision of this chapter is declared in. 
operatIve under this section, such declaration shall 
not affect the operation or validity of any other p,.". 
vision of this chapter. 
Section 26. Section 2232 is added to said eode, to 
read: . 
.2232. If any provision of this chapter, or the apo 
phcatlon thereof to any penon or ci.rcllmltance, It 
beld nnco~tit~ponal, tbe remainder of the chapter; 
or ~e appbcatlon of sucb provision to other penou 
Or cu-cumstances, shall not be dected thereby. 
Section '¥T. The Legislature shall have power to 
amend or repeal any section of the Welfare and Insti. 
tutions Code added or amended by this act, and to 
IDcr"'e the benefits prOvided to recipient. of old age 
seCUrtty, or to reduce tbe &erms and conditions of 
eligibility therefer, or otberwise to vary tbe provi. 
Slonl of tbe Old Age Security, Law; except that \be 
Legislature shall not bave power to reduce tbe heM-
fits provided to recipients of old age lecurity, nor to 
proVIde for the administration of old age security 
other tban by the State Departmollt of Soci.1 Welfare 
or a similar State agency, nor to require the payment 
of tbe direct and administrative costs of old age 
security from any funds otber than State funda, nor 
to impose on any relative of any recipient of old age 
security any responsibility or liability to reimb_ 
tbe State for old age security granted to the recipient 
in accordance witb tbe provisions of the Old Age 
Security Law. 
Section 28. Thirty days prior to the da&e on 
wbicb Section 3 of this act becomes operative, the 
Btate Department of Social Welfare sball Incceed 
and be entmed to the possession of all county records, 
books, .nd papers pertaining to the administration 
of the Old Age Security Law. At tbe same time, the 
State Department of Social Welfare shall succeed and 
be entitled to the possession of 80 much of the furni· 
ture, equipment, and other porsonal property uaed by 
eacb oounty exclusively or primarily for the admin· 
istramon of tbe Old Age Security Law on the date 
this act takes effect as does not "'teed in value the 
aggregate of the respective Federal and Btate inter-
ests in such property due to lInancial contributions 
by the United States Government and by the State 
toward the administrative costs of old age security 
in the county prior to the effective date of this act, or 
due to the expenditure of State funds for the aequisi~ 
tion of sucb property prior to tranarer of the property 
to tbe county by the State. 
Tbe Legislature shall have power to supplement or 
amelld this section, and to provide for such allocation 
between the State and eacb coullty of the furniture, 
equipment, dlId other penonal property heretofore 
used by the county for the administration of the Old 
Age Security Law as the Legialatnre deems jUit. 
Section 29. U this act is OII&Cted by the Legiala.-
ture without the necaoity of approval by the people, 
Sections 2, 4, II, 11, IS, 14, 111, 18, 18, 19, 25, !!e. '¥T, 28, 
and 29 of thlt act shall become operative all the date 
this act takes eft'ed, and the remaining HelioDl of this 
act shall become operative on the lint day of the 
-17-
• 
second calendar month following t he calendsr month 
in which un. act takes effect. 
month following the calendar month in whleh this act 
takes effect. 
U thia act is submitted to and approved by the 
people, Sections 2, t, 11, 25, 26, '¥T, 28, and 28 of this 
.ct Ihall become operative on the date this act takes 
effect, and the remaining .ections of this .ct .hall be. 
come operative on the IIrIt day of the third c.lendar 
Each section of the Welfare and InstituUOIIB Code 
amended or rep •• led by thi. act shall remain opera· 
tive, as in effect and operation on the effective date 
of this act, until tho .ection of this act by which it is 
amended or repealed becomes operative. 
MILITARY SERVICE BY PUBloIC OFFICERS. Senate Constitu· 
tional Amendment No.2. (First Ex. Sess., 1952). Amcnds Scc-
tion 20 of Arti,·le IV of Constitution. Narrows prohibition 
12 
against simultaneous holding of state and (cdcral oflice~, so as 
not to apply to acth·c milita ry scrvice of less than 30 days pcr 
year by public offi ccrs bclonging to Unitcd States arllled forces 
reserves. Proyides that such lllilitary servicc shall not affcct 
or suspcnd tCllurc of public officcrs. 
YES 
NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly amt'nds an 
e:tisting section of the Constitution ; therefore, 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED 
are printed in STIU liE Ql-jT ~, and NEW PRO-
VISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are printed ill 
BLAOK·FAOED TYPE.) 
PROroSED AlIESDllEST TO TilE' CC :'\ F-TlTUTION' 
8('c. 20. No per:olOll holding any lucrat ive offi ce 
under the United States, or any other power , sha ll be 
eligible to any civi l office of profit under this Stat e ; 
prOv illcd. that tt~ +t+ ~ ~ wfl.H ~ tt& 
tHtttttfl-I. ~ lo(:a l officers; or postDla.ste r~ whose 
compensation uo('s not ('xcC'cd five hundrr,\ dullars 
($600) per alllltlUl , or ofllcers ill the militia or members 
of any reserve component of the armed forces of the 
United States e>.:ccpt where on aotiv.federal duty for 
more than 30 days in any year, shaH not be decJlH'tl 
to hold luerat in~ offic ~s ; provided further, that the 
holding of any civil office of profit under this State 
shall not be affected or suspended by snoh military 
service as above described . \ 
ELECTIONS: PROHIBITING CROSS·FILING. Initiative to the 
Legislature. Providcs that 110 persoll shall be a cUlldidatc- 0 1' 
13 
Ilollliuce of a political party for allY offic'e ullle s he hu~ bccn 
registered as amliatcd \\'ith sllch party for at least threc IlwlIths 
prior to filing nominatiGll papcrs. In\'uJidatcs contlietillg la\\·s. 
YES 
NO 
(Th is proposed law d ors not expresfi ly Hl1lcnd any I Cross filing is· hereby prohibited. No person shall 
existing law; the r~for(', th e pro\'isions th ereof :lrc become a candicl'\te or nominee of any political party 
printed ill BLACK·FAOED TYPE to iudieate lhat for any omce unless be has been continuousiy regis. 
they are NEW. ) tered as a member of that party for at \east three 
PROPOSED LAW months immediately prior to filing of nomination 
The people of the State of Oalifornia do enact as papers for the office he seeks. Any law in conl1ict with 
follow.: this act is hereby invalidated. 
REPEALING CONSTITUTIONAL RESTRICTIONS ON CHINESE. 
14 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 69. Repeals Article 
XIX of Constit ution, as adopted in 1879, which directs Legisla-
turc to pre ~ribe laws imposing conditions on r esidcnce of cer-
t.ain aliclls and to provide for their rcmoval from the Statc; 
which prohibits Chin<!sc emploYlllcnt by corporatiolls and 011 
public "orks: which dirccts passag-c of laws prov~dillg for r e-
moval of Chinese from cities 0 1' their restriction to certain por-





(This proposed amendmcn t expr('s.<;ly repcals an 
t xisting article of the Constitution. therefore, th e 
EXISTIlfG nTICLB proposed to be 1U!!PEALBD is 
printed in STRIKE 9f:.JT ~-¥Il&.) 
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